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JSo poothmgstrains of Maia's son
ASliall lull itshundred eyes to sleep."

"This Argus o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep
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Beautiful LastHome Wedding
flight. J Hi m n YrrA

;.s motlier,
Park nve- -

At the liome of the bricl
Mrs. Zadoc Thompson, on
nue, yesterday evening at 8 o'clock, in

E Jl lit r ediesWmchCkvanj P.eHa Skin-o-

Limbs a;-- d Feet n::.:h- - and
Sore Work Often Impossibls.

the presence of the immediate family
and a small circle of especial friends, a
beautiful wedding was solemnized, the
contracting parties being Mr. Henry
A. Pike, of the firm of Hobbs, Pike tt
Co., of this city, a young man of sterl-

ing worth and splendid business capac

Cfe&gsd Willi Murdering Sis Own Son By

SIqw 1 oison Fer Insurancs Money;

TRIES CUTICURA,
WELL IN SEVEN DAYS

ity and enterprise, 'and Miss Sarah O.

Thompson, who is universally esteemed
by all who know her for those attributes
of true womanhood that make for the

TKey usually waai

Other Murderous Develop-

ments.

Raleigh, X. C, May 20. Dr. D. S.
Rowland, a prominent physician of
this city, was arrested today on the
charge of poisoning his own son, to
secure insurance money.

The boy was attending school at Kitt- -
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"Cuticura Remedies " have entirely
cured me after all other remedies had
failed. Up to a week or so ago I had
tried many other remedies and several
doctors, and spent about three hundred
dollars, without any success, but this
is to-d- ay the seventh day that I have
been using the Cuticura Remedies (cost-
ing a dollar and a half), which have
cured me completely, so that I can
again attend to my business. I went
to work again to-nig- ht. My trouble
was as follows: Upon the limbs and
between the toes my skin was rough
and sore, and also sore under the arms.
I am a chef for a large cafe on Broadway,
and I had to stay at home several time3
because of this affection. I had been
suffering for eight years and have now
been cured by the Cuticura Remedies
within a week. I am much indebted to
Cuticura, and shall certainly recom-
mend it to all my friends and colleaguesin the kitchen. Fritz Hirschlaff, 24
Columbus Ave., New York, Y.,
March 29 and April 6, J90G."

You remember trie nunpcr you nsa t
reil, N. C, and suddenly died alter a
visit from his father. "

Br. Rowland refuses to talk.
When arrested today he produced a

ri o . Home cooking
.

counts ior much r '
in the child's health; do not imperii narriage certificate to the widow of anf it with alum food by the use of poor .baking powder.

I X

I i
Have a delicious, pure, home-mad- e murim, cake or biscuit reaoy wacn mey

corse in. To "be sure of the purity, you must use

betterment of the world.
The officiating minister was Rev. E.

II. Davis, pastor of St. Paul M. E.
Church, and the attendants were Mr.
Joe. S. Warrick with Miss Lula Ed-

wards; Mr. Oscar L. Thompson with
Mrs. Edgerton, brother and sister of
the bride; Mr. Dock Thompson, broth-
er of the bride, with Mrs. Dock Thomp-
son. Thus surrounded by loving
hearts the solemn service was the
more impressive and its simplicity
was exceedingly beautiful.

Immediately after the ceremony the
lovely bride and fortunate groom were
showered with congratulations and
were the personification of happiness.

In the spacious dining room the
bridal party and guests were seated
and delicious refreshments served with
unostentatious hospitality, and all in-

deed "went merry as marriage bells."
The happy young couple will make

their home for the present with the
bride's mother, and they begin their
wedded life with every good wish from
a host of friends who hold them both in
highest esteem.

LITTLE P0CK5T PHYSICIAN.

Thousands who i have cure d by Hyo-m- ei

call the inhaler that eoi;:e'$ with
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engineer who recently died here under
suspicious circumstances, Dr. Rowland
thinking he was being arrested on the
charge f unlawful association with the
woman.

The wife of Dr. Rowland was also ar-

rested this aiternoon.
The charge against her is conspiracy

with Dr. Rowland in the murder ofher
former husband, C. R. Strange, who
died suddenly in Raleigh soon after
Dr. Rowland had left him, after being
called to attend Strange.

Rowland will be charged with pois-
oning Strange, also, whose widow he
married a few days after Strange's
death.

Strange and wile were Western peo-

ple, he being a locomotive engineer,
and they had lived here only a short
time.

Eoyai makes a difference in your home a difference in your health
a difference in your cooking.

ROYAL is absolutely Pure.

HAIR FALLING OUT

Very Bad Dandruff on Scalp,
Pimples Cover Face,

Cuticura Cures.
"I used the Cuticura Remedies with

great success. My face was a mass of
pimples and the dandruff was so bad
on .pay scalp that my hair all began to
fall out, and a friend of mine told me
of Cuticura and I began to use Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Before a month
I saw a great change for the better,and now I am entirely cured. I had
no physician in charge. My little girlis now four years of age, and knows the
use of no other than Cuticura Soap.Her skin is perfect and her hair remark-
able for her age. Mrs. W. C. Howard,
132 N. Tenn. Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.,Jan. 22, 1906."

Complete External and Internal Treatment for
Every Humor ol Infants, Children, and Adults
consists of Cuticura Soap 2oc.) to Cleanse the
Skin, Cuticura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin,

nd Cuticura Resolvent (50c.), (or in the form of
Chocolate Coat ed Pills, 25c. per vial of 60 ). to Purifythe Blood. Sold throughout the world. Potter
Drue & Chem Corp., Sole Props., Boston, Mass.

Free, How to Cure Skin Humors.

BIG STRIDE FORWRD.ALFONSO IS TWENTY-ON- E.if!n
The officer of Vance county, who

came here for Rowland today is saidSESSION. every outfit the "Little pocket Physi
f xcian," "as it is so small that it can be

carried in the poket or purse. There
to have stated that there are suspicious
circumstances connected with the death
of Rowland's first wife. Rowland is
widely known and his arrest b&s

caused a veritable sensation. He was
taken to Henderson today.

Falling Creek District In Grantham
Township Votes Special . School

Tax.

Yesterday the citizens ef Falling
Creek district in Grantham township
voted on the question of a special tax
for school purposes.

This district is known as the con-
solidated district, which was formed

I LIQUID GOLD CURE

is realy no excuse whatever for any-
one having catarrh now that Ilyomei
isso .Teadily'obtainable. If you have
any doubtabout its value, J. II. Hill
& Son will let you have a complete out-

fit, with thd under ttanding that unless
it cures catarrh, it will not cost you a

AND
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Madrid, May 17. The popular fes-

tivities which have continued without
cessation since the bdrth of an heir to

4

the throne, one week ago, were given a
fresii impetus today by the celebration
of King Alfonso's twenty-firs- t birth-
day. In view of the fact that Alfonso
has been a full-fledge- d ruling monarch
for the past three years it is interesting
to note that he has only now reached
the age of manhood according to the
standard of America and the countries
of Northern Europe.

There was great rejoicing in Madrid
today, as well as in all other parts of
the kingdom. The day was kept as a
general holiday, public and private
buildings were profusely decorated and
the streets and squares were filled with

itJ fe iS ft ;

Retaliatory Measure May Ee Recsm-menda- d

Against Italy, France

and Spain, As To Importa-

tions of Olive till.

Special to The Argus.
.Janieitowii, Va., May 21. What

promises to be the most important an-

nual meeting ever held by the Inter-
state Cotton Seed Crushers' Associa

93 3
cent.

The complete Hiomei outfit consist
of the "Little Pocket Physician" and
bottle of Ilyomei and costs only ?1.00
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EDWARDS APPREHENDED.

Senor Garland in Critical Condition;

The woman in the Case.

Washington, May 20. The prelimi-
nary trial of Charles A. Edwards, sec-

retary of the Democratic congressional
committee, and a well known newspa-
per correspondent, who in an altercation
over a woman stabbed Senor Garland
of the Peruvian Embassy, which was
set for this morning, has been postpon-
ed, as Senor Garland lies in a critical
condition at a hospital. Louise Scott,
the woman in the case, sides with Gar-

land and called to see him at the hos-

pital, but was denied an interview with
him by the hospital authorities.

r.

two years ago, and a fine school build-
ing erected at Falling Creek.

Prior to the consolidation their was
great opposition to it, but the County
Board of Education, with all the lights
before them, decided in favor of con-

solidation, and the people over there
gracefully' acquiesced.

The fine school erected held its first
commencement last May, and on that
occasion the heretofore strongest .op-

ponents to consolidation graciously
came forward and endorsed it as the
most fortuitous thing that had ever
happened for their neighborhood.

Another year of school: 8 months
term has just been rounded the sec-

ond of consolidation and yesterday
the voters of the district at an election
for special tax, carried the measure al

'Hi

pleasure-seeker- s. Many deputations
bearing addresses of congratulations
were received at the palace and several
times during the day the King was
obliged to show himself on the balcony
in response vo the shouts of the crowd,
His appearance each time was greeted
with the wildest enthusiasm.

!;) Ktl Clcvtr riossom And the Eoney Ee oa
hvery Bottle,

"A Cold or 4 Cough nearly always pra-- i
jc-- ; 3 coiistipation the water all runs 10 the

: r.or.s and throat instead of passing out
oi u-- system through the liver and kidneys.
Fcr t -! wart of moisture the bowe's become
iry an-- j hard." Nearly all other cough. cures
are cor.supating, especially those containing
Opiates. Kennedy's Laxative Honey and

Notorious Lawyer Dees not Appear

to Begin Sentence.

New York, May 20 Abe Hummell,
the notoi-iou- s Criminal lawyer who was
to be sent to the Penitentiary todasr to
serve a term for professional dishon-
esty, has misteriously disappeared.

Officers couldn't find him today, but
some think he may have gone volun-

tarily to present himself at the prison,
m order to avoid the jeers of the crowd
while being taken publicly by officers

r moves tne bowels, contains no Opiates.C0TTG.V Seed Crushers to Meet.

By special wire to The Argus. rl

Winchester

tion opened here toaay lor a tnree
days' session. Every section of the
South is well represented at the con-

vention. The association will be ad-

dressed by Dr. C. W. Wiley, chief of
the chemistry bureau of the United
States agricultural department; lion.
John M. Carson, chief of the bureau of

manufacturers of the department of
commerce and labor, and a number of
other men of note.

Amony the special features of the
convention will be the report of the
rules committee, which, will define the
quality of cotton seed oil lard, specify
the regulations under which it is to be
handled by members of the association,
and the report .of' the committee on
publicity showing- the advertisement
ot this new Southern commodity. '

One of the leading subjects for dis-

cussion pending, and being discussed
today, is the adoption ot retaliatory
measures against the olive oil of
France, Spain and Italy, if these coun-

tries do not quit fighting cotton seed
oil.

NOTICE.
""Having this day qualified as executrix f the

last vi!l and testament of J. W. Lamb, this is
to'notify ati parties indebted to the said estate,
and all parties holding- claims or papers against
said estate to present the same to W. T, Dortcfn
attornev. or to the tindersig-ned- without delay.

This 15th day of April. 1907. Ella A. Lamb.

most two to one. -

Thus is the edueattonal renaissance
asserting itself. Falling Creek dis-
trict did itself proud yesterday. It is
the pioneer in what is destined to come
to every country school district, con-
solidated or otherwise, in the county,
sooner or later.

to the pen.
'C'ji t sj I i u

CONTAINING
r "", t-- sn f-c-j n n
b :.l J B3 LS3 U u k"& li U

Later: Hummell was found by offi

'i
cers and w7as taken to the penitenitary
in his own automobile. The little
lawyer threw himself on the floor of

Vthe vehicle so the crowd along the
route could not see his features.

Norfolk, Va., May 20 The annual
meeting of the Interstate Cotton Seed
Crushers' Association opens tomorrow
at the Jamestown Exposition and a
large number of members arrived to-

day to take part in the proceedings.
In addition to the members of the as-

sociation the meeting will be attended
by representatives ot the boards of
trade and other commercial organiza-
tions of all the leading cities of the
South.

Building Sand Free.
Persons desiring building sand ,ean

secure it free from the county for the
next few days conveinent to "the city
apply to . W. II. IIoi.lowell,

Chairman Board County Com.

FATAL WRECK ON SOUTHERN.
ii

i" Relieves Colds by working them out
of the system through a copious action of
the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing and
strengthening the mucous membranes of
the throat, chet, lungs and bronchial tubes.

For Croup. Whooping Cough, La Gripps,
Influenza, Bronchitis, and all CougLi,
Colds, Lu-- g and Bronchial affections no
remedy is equal to Kennedy's Laxatlrt
Honey and Tar. Children like it.
P:jtupln25c, 50c and $1.00 bottles at tho l

C? .. O. OcWitt & Ce.Ohictt3, U.G.W

j
1 -THE ROWLAND SENSATION.

3 rrt u z

Gass Haw Being Invostigatsd; Autopsies

Being Held To-Oa- y.

....

Chattanooga, May 17. In a terrible
wreck on the Southern Railway near
the tunnel of Lookout Mountain this
morning, three men were instantly
killed and five dangerously injured,
besides great destruction of rolling
stock and to the roadway.

Eleven cars went through the bridge
into Chattanooga Creek and six cabin
cars of a pile-driv- er were likewise
wrecked into splinters.

T77, m Is the joy of "the household, for without
it no happiness can be complete. Hov
sweet the picture of mother and babe !

Angels smile at "and commend the
e nzJ i:z', hs j'nr--gw mm For Rifles and Pistols Beat for

- 1 VVhoofs.ni If,", ,

thoughts and aspirations of the mother
bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how-
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that she
looks forward to the hour when she shall feel

4 "y. t

Special to The Argus.
Raleigh, May 21. The body of the

late Engineer Strange, whom Dr. Row-

land and bride, (late widow of Strange,)
are charged with poisoning, was ex-

humed today for an autopsy. If poison
be not found it is probable no case can
be made against them.

Mrs. Rowland states that she never
saw Dr. Rowland 'till the day her hus-

band died. She lelt Raleigh this morn-

ing, having given a 2,000 bond. It is

presumed she has gone to Henderson
to join Dr. Rowland.

The stomach of the son of Dr. Row-
land arrived here from Henderson to-

day and was sent immediately to pro-
fessor. Withers at A. & M. College for

analysis by him and D.r. Kilgore.

Mm
Pauper .was Millionaire.

St. Louis, Mo., May 16 Mrs. Rosa
Sheridan who fainted at the depot
here recently and was sent to a hospi-
tal as a pauper turns out to be a weal-
thy cultured woman, heir tothree mil-
lion dollars. She will resume her jour-
ney to Miller, Mass., tomorrow.

the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and fear.
Every woman should know that the danger; pain and horror of child-
birth can be'entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, a scientific
liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders pliable all

KoOpi ates. ,

Winchester make of
cartridges in all calibers
from .22 to .50 are accu-
rate, sure fire and relia-
ble. In forty years of gun r

making we have learned
many things about am-
munition that no one
could learn in any other
way. When you buy .

Winchester make of
cartridges you get the
benefit of this experience

Winchester repeating Arms Co..
new haven, conn.

Conforms to V
Pura i ; 31National

Food and
Drug Law,the parts, and assists nature in

its sublime work. By its aid
thousands of women, have
passed this great crisis in per Children eat, sleep and grow after

taking Hollister's Kocky Mountain
Tea, Brings rosy cheeks, laughing
eyes, good health and strength. A
tonic for sickly children. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets.

fect safety and without pain.
Sold at i.oo per bottle by druggists. Our book
of priceless value to all women sent free. Address
BRABFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca

All cough syrups containing opiates const!

et the bowels. Bee'g Laxative Cough SyrMtm tB bwU ana contains no sftatc.
8(11 hv ITieping DrutC'o.F0LESIIMTTA1

stops tl&e couh and lxoals lungy 110 y La b u w


